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Ho. 8= N. S„ FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27,1899.WOLFVILLE,I VoLXIX. ===== ftU thoughts of sleep, wreck?" than to mo; then she added, “My
i with restless foot- I bowed my l>ead. In a moment niece is at your cottage, you say ?" 

the dawn broke I all her languor disappeared, the old fire ‘‘Yes, Madame."
darted from her eyes, the old flush “Tell her I will come to her at 

had cornel The suffused her cheeks—she was .the once." 
sea was like glass, Madeline of my childhood once more. I left the house and, instead of re*
I left of the storm She looked at her hands, with one turning to the cottage, walked atraighfc 

which waa being quick movement pulled off the most down to the mine. Where was the 
valuable of her rings, and held it to use of my returning to Madeline ; to 
ward me. eland by and see that grim and stony-

“Will you not take it?” she said, hearted woman bring to her queenly 
With a bright smile. “You saved my eyes the light of happiness, to her Ups
ml." w 1 ..... " the cry of joy, which the eight of mj

Her whole manner was that of a face had failed to do ? No ; such a 
lady speaking to an inferior. Under sight might have roused alt im was 
my excitement 1 hardly noticed it- bad in my nature. I was better awny. 
Scarcely knowing what I did, I sprang All day I worked with a fierce per- 
forward and took the ring ; then, eager- sisten3e which alarmed me. I looked 
jy kissing her hand, I placed it again at myself in my mining suit, then re- 
upon her finger. called Madeline aaj had seen her that

‘ Madeline," I said, “don't you morning—with her soft hands spark- 
know me? Madeline—Mias Gra- ling with gems, and the black servant
bam T crouching at her feet—and realised

“She looked at toe more critically, more than ever the distance that 
Madeline’s form and shook her head. A divided us from one another.

She-wmhthe- mistress, born to com
mand ; I the servant, whose business it 
was to obey.

I returned home in the evening, and 
found the cottage much the same aa it 
had always been. Made line was gone.

“She be up at Redruth House, 
Hugh,” said my aunt. “The awld 
missus oame and took her away, and 
right glad she was to go, poor lass !"

a five-pound note 
which Madeline had given her, borrow
ing it from her aunt to do so. She 
put the note into an old work-box 
where most of her treasures were kept» 
and set about getting the tea, imagin
ing that the romance of last night’s 
wreck had ended.

light drove a 
I paced my 
step», and 1 

hurried off to 
What a « 

wind had di<
the im

out upon the sands. Serb u I wit, 
e before me, gating 

eagerly sesward, rod searching along
tbo -.iff. for a p#.

I toot a walk round by the mine, 
and, having made a hasty inspection, I 
harried back to the cottage, eagerly 
doping, yet half dieediog, to see Made
line- But I was disappointed. My 
uncle had gone to his work. My auet 
was busy, but alone. I looked round 
the-kiteben, and my heart gave a great 
thrdtl). Alur all, the events of the 
past night were n al. There, haaging 
beside the fire, wus the cloak—a rich 
mantle of bilk 'and 
been clinging round 
when I took 1er from the wreck.

I inquired eagerly for Madeline, 
‘‘Hive you seen her, aunt?1' I asked, 
“is sl,e well ? How does bhe look ?"

I suppose there #was something 
peculiar in my manner, for my aunt 
gazud at me curiously, and said,

“Who be she, Hugh ? Dost knaw 
who she be ?"

“Yes," I replied ; she is Miss Made, 
line Graham. She was at school with 
me long ago. Just doefore my father 
died she left, and I have never seen
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see that NOW is the time to order their 
FALL and WINTER SUITS, as

Fall Stock has just arrived,
and the first buyers will have a larger stock 
to pick from than those who wait until later.

ot t
I caught a gllmpoo ef Qeerga Red- 
rath'e faoo ; it was Mack aa [the pit 
mouth.

“Now, ay dear Madeline," ha aid, 
impatiently, “ohall we go hack ?"

Bet Madeline wu not ready, er per
haps abe wu too imperious to be a 
ordered by hoi coûta. She had 
abandoned all intention of demanding 
mine ; but oho wu neyerthelua anxieue 
to inspeet the eeteide of it.

“But yon an go," the aid. “Mr 
Trelawncy will court me."

“Noneenal" returned her Miain. 
“Trtlawney has got hi» work to attend 
to. I will stay."

And he did stay tor felly two 
hours; it the end of whioh time abe 
allowed him to take her away.

Thru other days puled without » 
sign from her; then I encountered her 
again. It wu in the evening, whan I 
wu walking home. Thin time she 
wu alone ; except for the servant, who 
walked at a respectful distanoo behind 
her. She 
ly, and again held forth her hand. 
Having shaken hands with bar, I 
panned, not very well knowing what

i
>

fur—which had1 ouris “Have you forgotten Munster's" I 
said, “and Hugh Trelawney ?''

If 1 expected a wild outburst of 
pleasure at the mention of my own 
name, I was quiokly disappointed. 
She only smiled ; and, with htr eyes 
fixed upon vacancy as if she was re
viewing the past, said,

“Munster's? Hugh Trelawney ? 
Oh, yes ; of coarse I remember now 1 
Hugh Trelawney was the nicest of 
Muost -r boys, and we were friends ; 
but,” she added, fixing her eyes 
anxiously upon me, surely you are not 
that boy?"-

“Yes," I replied, “1 am Hugh Tre-
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U gents frtO. Ushers at the
doors to welcome strangers.

I

Suitings, Overcoatings & Pantings. ner since."
At that moment the door opened, 

and'the Egaré of the black worn»» ap
peared. In the light of d.y she look- >»wuoy >” 
ed foreign indeed—a slight, delicate Her eyes opened wider, she glanced 
girl, ehivering with the cold of our raw from me to my uncle end aunt, then 
climate. I asked her how her mis- round the kitchen, then she was silent, 
trees did She made oo answer, but I felt that some explanation was due 
stared vacantly nl me ; and 1 then din- to her, end X gave it. 1 told her el 
covered that she knew no leegnage but my father’s death-of the kindness of 
the one in which she had spoken to my ancle and aunt, and of my sube> 
Madclirto. I looked at my cunt, and Huent life at St. Gurlolfs. 
she understood—?*|oi ‘itiifet herself into “St. Gurlott'e ?" she said, "la this 

St. Gurlott’s in Cornwall ?"

m

You could pick one with your eyes shut 
and have an article fit for a king.

Call early to avoid the rùsh.
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CHAPTER XV.
ep to me morwerod*For some days after that, I saw 

nothing whatever of Madeline ; indeed, 
so close was she kept in the great 
house that she might lever have exist- 
ed at all. 1 began to think that aha to de; when the helped me.

noun “I came to walk hack with yen,"
ihe said. “De yen mind?"

“I mind?” I repeated in name, 
ment. “Ton forget, Min# Graham, i, 
U an honor for me to walk kaaida yen.’’

She gave a little impatient tea» of 
her head, and we walked et togetker. 
For seme time net s word was tpekaa, 
hat I felt that aha waa watohing mi 
keenly. Presently the said,

“Do yon know what I have been 
doing, Mr Trelawney ?“

MISSION HALL 8SKVlCBS.-t'imday 
at 7 so p. to. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. to. 
tiducUy ticbool at 2.30 p. ui,

ÿ PRBSBYTEIUaN CHURCH.Atftev. P. 
M Macdouatd.M.A., LabUir. btAudiew'b 
Church Aolfvillu : Public Worship every 
Sunday'at ll».m,and at 7 p. ». Bundxy 
School 9.46 a. m. grayer ron»ed-
nebday at 7.30 p. Ohalmer’H vuurcn, 
Lower llorum : Public Woratupou bimday 
at 3 p. m, bunday Bchool at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7,30 p. m.

liar.
bad taken her departure from Corn
wall; but 1 was wrong. One day, the 
seventh from that on whioh the life*The Wolfville Clothing Co the bedroom to see how brr guest was 

getting on. Ï, -jffififeB vrt. ."
She was away only a few minutée 

yet it seemed to;»e an hour. When 
she came back, the [railed at my

*P -•1
1 answered iu the affirmative.
“Then I have an aunt living in a 

place of that name,” she continued. 
“Peihaps you may know her; her 
name is Redruth."

boat had brought Madeline to shore, I 
made a minute inspection of the mine? 
which every day grew more dangerci s, 
and oame up from my work covered 
with filth from head to foot. 1 had

rNOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

(tie
Telephone No. 35.er anxious look.

“U be all right, tad, it he'll! right/*» 
she said. “The lady be awn the ware® 
o’ her watting ;

“Lawd a mussy 1 wha, that be our 
master's mother !" broke ia my aunt, 

she be tired, and But l added,
will stawn in bud ; to-day. She be a “Are you iure it’s the same, Miss 
pratty creature, Éugh, and rich, I Graham ? This Mrs Redruth "has a 
daresay ; for her Ipgers be covered wi' son who ow ns the mine." 
dawmood rings." “Te», I know—my eoosio George !”

All thut day, overcome by the she a oswered ; while my heart misgave 
fatigue through wbieb she had passed, me at the familiar manner in which ahe 
Madeline remained in her bhamber ; mentioned the name. “Ob, it must be 
while I, utterly unable to work, bung the same,” she continued, entbusiasti- 
like a restless spirit about the heuse. cally ; “and to think I should he ship* 
Tbe next morning she awoke refresh- wrecked here, of all places ia the 
ed ; and when We three sat at break- world ! Mr Trelawney, are they fat 
fast, she astonished us all by appear away ? Would it be possible to let 
iug amongst us; fully dressed, and them know that I am ht re ?" 
looking bright and well. “ It will be quite possible. Shall 1

Her advent caused a general exclam- take a message ?" 
ation ; my aunt ran forward to her 
assistance ; my uncle placed our most 
comfortable ehai|betide the fire ; while 
I, dumb and powerless,,stood in the 
backgiouud doing nothing. Made
line ! Could this be Madeline ?—the 
little girl I had: dreamed *>f all these 
years, whose hands had been covered 
with my passionate kisses and marked 
with my tears, and who had even wept 
a little herself ifc parting with 
could.this be the same?—this gloriou“|bad made me a changed being. I be- 
creature, with dreamy black eyes, 

brown skin, and glorious black

passed the last ladder, and stood on 
terra firms, at the mouth of the mine, 
daziled by the quick transformation 
from pitah darkness to broad daylight, 
when my earn were struck by the 
8ound of a voice which passed like 
sudden music through my frame. 1 
rubbed my eyes and looked about me, 
and there, not far from where I stood, 
was my old sweetheart. She was 
dressed now in an elegant costume of 
gray, whioh fitted her to perfection ; a 
little hat with long plumes was on her 
head, and her face, looking lovelier 
than ever, glowed and sparkled in the 
light ; with her rich brown skin and 
sparkling black eyes, her ereet carriage, 
grainy tread, she looked like some 
Easftrn Princess ! She waa walking 
toward the spot where I stood ; George 
Redruth was bes ide her ; while behind 
followed the blaek girl, Anita, her dark

HETBODIbT CMBOH-Eev.J^E.
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*YOU CAN BUY>fLW s
“No."7
“I have been trying to Uni in jom 

one trace ot the be, I knew, rear* age, 
at Munster'»—and I have failed."

“I don’t understand."
“No? Well, I will etflth. The 

bo, I knew wu kind to m ; frank, 
open-hearted, generous. lea an 
•omewhat unfriendly ; reserved, bomb, 
and, i? I may say to, ohnriiah. Why 
are yon oo changed ?"

"I an net changed, Mim Graham ; 
er, if I am, it ia bit with the tide 
of fortune, whioh bu ebbed end net 
lowed with me since wo eat before. 
When we were at Mnnater’a I be
lieved We were equals, hot new—” 

“Tea; now"—
•Ton an Mia Madeline Graham;

I am tha oveneer ef year eouiii’e 
mine.’’

“Then you with us to remain an 
atrsngen?”

“I think it would he hatter."
“Ah I yea an eraeUar thaï I 

thought ; if yen will not unapt my 
friendship for the oaks ef tke aid 
days wkaa wa wan hey and girl to
gether, yen will at beat kava 
pity open ma. I am Unity and 
among atnngen here, Yaa 
like en old friend. If you will, enffer 
me to talk to yon aomotimn it will
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/I“Will you bo so kind ? Perhaps if 
you tell her the story and shew her 
this," she continued, drawing a quaint 
signet ring from her finger, “my aunt 
will come to me. This was my dear 
father’s ring, and she knew it well, for eyes fixed upon her mistress. This 

sudden encounter had so unnerved 
that, for a moment, it deprived me of 
the power both of speech and metioa. 
Quickly recovering myself, however, I 
was about to move away, and so avoid 
embarrassment, when the master's 
voice arrested me.

STARR, SON
& FRANKLIN’S.Temperance. ;

35, a in 
• 01, a m

’ to,' ï m
! 30, a m
iorge &

he always were it—and he had it on 
even when be died I"

I took the ring from her band and 
started off on my mission.

The events of the last few hours

WOLFVILLE DIVISION b. o(T. moo,.
evening m their nailevery Monday 

at 8.00 o’clock.

CRYSTAL Baud of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall every Friday after- 
aoou i.i 3.30 o’clock._______

/
bind like a procession. I oondooted hot 
to our cottage, and handed her over to 
the cate of my kind .aunt.

Thus God, in a myt-terious fashion, 
had restored to me the being who had 
been to me for so many years a sweet 

I aumory and a delightful vision. I 
! fvlt ttiréngely happy, yet troubled ; un- 
I able yet to realiae what bad taken 
j place. When my aunt had led Made 
line to a chamber up-stairs, where she 

| tended her with motherly sympathy 
; fti,d tenderness, 1 sat in the kitchen,

Tne Music of the Stars.
gan to wonder "if it was all real ; 
whether I bad really seen Madeline, 
and whether the one real romance of meat.’’ I paused.

“Yes, sir."

power.
“Trolawnej," he seid; “ane mo-

Thmsd.ye ol ™«h month at 7.30 p. to. hair I Her form was tall and straight 
as a willow ; she moved like a queen !

Aa all her own clothes had been lost 
in the wreck, she wore a dr.ee of my 
aunt's ; over it she had thrown the 
cloak which she had worn on the 
wreck, and which was no* thoroughly 
dried. She
leaning oo the shoulder of her black 
attendant, and sank down into n ohai, 
which my uncle had | Hoed for her, 
while the native began eying and kias- 
ilg her bauds, they spoko together 
in the foreign tongue ; thin Madeline 
raised her eyee and looked quietly 
around. Ail this while I had been 

y heart, for with standing iu the t 
faded, and during yet dreading to sp, 
ration t had pans clearly enough ah 
raid, tranquility; wee forgo.teo , b,

,'ul, and I became the hot blood mo 
“Am I rniitik 

i in the bunco that p; “did you

-,

irmouth,
my life had been ruthlessly swept 
a way. It was clear to me new that 
she thought little of the past, and oared 
for it tVkD less. While I had been 
living upon the memory of those dea 
days, she had let other events obliier 
ate it entirely from her mind. Well, 
it was clear I must do the same. 1 
must deliver her up to the custody of laid, “I’ve abandoned the idea.’’ 
her relation, aa coldly ae if she were a Then, stepping up to me, oho held 
stranger who had casually been oast io forth her little gloved band. I bowed 
my path for a day. over it, but did not take it, giving aa

Having made my decision, I became an exoneo that Ï was not fit to ap- 
oalmor, and walked with a steady step proaoli her,
up to Redruth House. 1 inquired for “1 daresay you wore in quite ao lor 
the young mooter ; learned that be had lorn a condition the other morning 
left for London two days before. I when 
aokad for the mistress, and iks saw me.
She listened to my story quietly 
enough ; when I showed her the ring, 
her white faoo Hashed, her baud trem-

“Misa Graham wishes to go down 
the mine. I toll her it is impossible. 
What do you soy? Io it St for a 

r lady ?"
X was about to reply when Madeline 

interposed.
“Don’t worry «boat it, George," she
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make my stay here more pleasant."
Her pleading wan the day, and wa 

beoame friande. I never want to Bed- 
rath House, and she naval name to 
the cottage. I never sought her, hut 
quite innocently and frankly ike 
■ought me. We often mot * the 
moor when, after my long day1» 
work, I waa making my way home, 
and I could not regard these meetings 
aa purely accidental on her part. 
She wan always accompanied by the 
black girl, uatil ana evening, when ihe 
appeared alone.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEE.

mere and
forward linguidlyi
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4 acres ol
od, longing, 

o hir; for I MW 
her all the past 

iw, as her eyes 
ally listed with

1 '“J’ 1
i uiy timpic». 
ahe asked, soft

you snatchei me from the 
wreck/' she said ; “yet you did not 
hesitate then, when your own life was 
in peril. Mr Trelawney, take my

I

Mrs Henpeek—Dear I Deal ! 1 left 
bled, and her eyes filled with tuts. I did as she requested, 1 clasped the ray watch upstairs on the bureau, and I

“It is my brother's, my poo, little hand in both of mine and raised Henpeek—w’X « yon vrait around 
brother'»," oho Mid, mor, to henelf it Kopeetfttily to my tips, la doing s° | long enough it’lliy down.
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